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JIT is my pleasure to supply the demand
ISfor information regarding Siberian
Alfprisons by placing before my readers
two letter?, written by women exiledin
Siberia, which 1recently received. These
letters present a timely addition to what
became recently known conterninjj Siberia,
and an interest the greater in that, to my

belief, they are the only ones of the kind
that ever reached America.

The; willargue with the readers the sub-
ject of Russian Nihilism and imperial des-
potism in a way and with an impartiality

of which 1am not capable; for, while I,as
an interested party, might not be abso-
lutely impartial, as Imight view the tacts
in a light to suit the interests of Nihilists,
of whom Iam one, yet tiio letters from Si-
beria do not place their authors at such a
disadvantage. They were written to the
friends and relatives of the exiled women,
and with a tenor that leaves no doubt of
their genuineness and sincerity.

One is written in Oust-Kara "Political
Prison" and author, a lady 22 years old,

condemned to ten years at hard labor in
the «old mines ol that locality, Judiciously

Lett her name unsigned. It was well she
didso, for, had her letter been intercepted
by the Government of tlie Czar ami her
identity established, she would have been
hanged.

Tbe other letter bears the date of Yer-
holien^k, a settlement on the river Lena,
in Eastern Siberia. Its author, also a
\u25a0woman, and but three years older than her
fellow-sufferer, is undergoing a sentence of
twenty years at hard labor. She signed it
with.a fictitious name of V.'Alexninlrova.
by which she is known only to her friend*.

Before Igive the contents of the Siberia
message Imust tell how they reached me,
\u25a0when they were written, and give at least a
few facts descriptive of the country.

Eastward from St. Petersburg for nearly
5000 miles the great Siberia highway runs
across the boundless prairies of European
and Asiatic Russia, to the lake of Baikal
on the western border of the Transbaikal
province of Siberia; and only one compar-
atively Insignificant range, the Ural Moun-
tains—the dividing line between Europe
and Asia—disturbs the level of the vast do-
main of the Czar. This is the road by

which the exiled Nihilists are conveyed,
under heavy guard, to their destination in
the province of Transbaikal.
It takes them two and often three years

to reach the city of La lvntik, the capital
of the province. Likewise, it takes two,
three, and even more years for a letter of a
Nihilist located in the province to reach
Europe: for the safety of the exiles and
their friends ami relations demand that
they should be forwarded not by mail, in
which case they are exposed to the scrutiny
of the unscrupulous Kussian officials, but
through unofficial channels, which, although
slow, present greater safety. Such was the
way tbe letters came to me. On their way
they changed many hands before they could
be intrusted to tho safe bands of the 'British
and United States mail. They traveled for
over three years, as the date upon them

—
August 28, 18SC proves; and yet they pos-

sess the freshness of the latest news. The

readers willundoubtedly remember that all
the recent cable news of whichIspoke be-
fore pertained to events in Siberia which

occurred also three years ago.
Leaving Lake Baikal behind, the exiled

.Nihilists continue their exhausting jour-
ney further eastward. On the road they
meet the small towns of Tclilta, Nerchinsk
and finally Szetcnsk, where they embark on
board a steamer which takes them up Sliilka
Kiver to Oust-Kara, a penal settlement with
a number of prisoners. Fifteen versts
(about nine miles) further east another con-
vict settlement, the Lower Kara, is met
Here a male "politicalprison" was erected
in 1*77, the female political prison being
located at Oust-Kara.

Sti'l further east, right to the shores of
the Pacific and off the mainland on the
island of Sahalin, and for thousands of
miles north of the Amoor Kiver, in the
Arctic and silo-Arctic regions of Eastern
Siberia, a dozen other Insignificant settle-
ments or "urta" of the nomadic Mongolian
tribe of Jakoiites are scattered here and
there. There the Nihilists who have finished
their term of hard labor In the mines of
Oust and Lower Kara* are deported to Ver-
holiensk inone of tbese settlements.
Itwas the lot of my good and fortunate

friend, liiborgal, to be the pioneer exile in
the Lower Kara.* This was In1878. Soon
after other Nihilist exiles followed him un-
tilin 1882 there were over 100 males and ten
females located on both Karas. To-day their
number is many hundreds.

They were all young and educated men
and women, who participated in the events
of 1877-1881— the period of the greatest ac-
tivityof the Nihilists, like silent shadows,
momentarily appeared ou the field of battle
with Kussian despotism, cast their lot and
as suddenly disappeared mortally wounded,
and since which not one of them remains
free but mv humble self, and but few aro
alive to be found in the wilderness of Si-
beria.

Until1882 the life of political exiles on
the two Karas was, comparatively speak-
ing, bearable, inasmuch as, liketheir neigh-
bors, the criminal" exiles, they had to work
in the near-by gold mines, which are the
personal property cf the Kussian . Czar,
Jlurd as their work was, it supplied the
necessary physical exercise so vital in the
condition of men and women for years
penned in the narrow wards of prisons.

In1882, Count Loris. ilelikotf became

Minister of the Interior. He had the repu-
tation of being a man of liberal tendencies,
and ereat hopes were placed inhim by all
Russia, not excepting the exiled Nihilists.
The first move of the new Minister tended
only to strengthen his reputation; with
noise and much parading he released many
Nihilists from the prisons of European IJus-
sia, and issued orders effecting substantial
improvements in the condition of Siberian
exiles. However, a second secret series of
order* was simultaneously dispatched to
the Governors of the various Siberian
provinces, which directed tliemnot tnmind
the first orders, but, on the contrary, to
tighten the noose on the throat of the
"politicals." To effect this, the Governors
were toabsolutely deprive the exiles of all
communication with the outside world,
with their fathers and mothers, wives and
husbands; to forbid their accepting any
food, clothing and other helps from sources
other than the prison administration: to
forbid them the use of books and writing
material; to abolish their labor in the
mines, and to keep them forever under
lock.

Slow starvation stared in the face of the
politicals; for the prison food was un-
wholesome and insufficient. But, let my
friends in Siberian political prisons speak
for themselves:

Oust Kara, August 28. 188G.
My Dear friend: Since the order ot Lorls

Mellkoffbecan to be enloreed our situation lias
become aclually desperate, so much so that
Knilin.our fiiend at Lower Kara, took his life
by poisoning; Slmonofsky followed lilm, ana
Mary Kovalsky became hopelessly demented.
SUe is with us, however, and the ceaseless

maniacal cries and the distortions of the fa_e of
our demented frieud fairlybid us all to lose our
reason. Ilie secret order, moreover, affected
our situation In more than one way—it left us
without the (.id uf our friends and relations,
while the prison food la utterly unwholesome
and insufficient. Alieady acute and chronic
catarrh and scurvy are common to all of us.

Oui daily labors consist of cleaning the prison
wards, scrubbing, washing, sewing and cooking.
and once each day we are unlocked for half an
hour. We go to the prison-yard, and, passing
beiween two lines of soldiers, we reach a wood-
yard, lleie we load ourselves Willi liiewood and
return toprison, lite treatment accorded tous
by the prison officials is rough and Insulting.
From llie commandant down to the warder and
his assistants— all the officials look foran excuse
to -til a blow or to curse ina wayIcannot re-
peat. Four years am 1 here confined, yet lam
unable to liaiden mv nerves and to get used to
the abuse without the deepest emotion. '10 give
you an example of the tiou-e let me narrate to
you an occurrence of the average temper:

The day before last .Mary Eovalsky (demented)
and Annfeidt were escorted to the bath-house.
On theii way they Halted In front of the store-
house requesting the peimissiou ot their guard
to get some clean clothing—they had the permis-
sion of Ilie commandant procured beforehand."Forward, mauii !

"
commanded the guard offi-

cer inreply to tlieir request.
'*But !"exclaimed

Armleldt, ••the commandant—" At this moment
ablow from a soldier KnocKed her down. With
the bun end of their rills the soldiers began to
hatter i.er ou the head, arms and back, Bruised
and bleeding, she screamed al the top of her
voice; we beard her; we rushed to lie windows.
You may perceive the effect of the scene we wit-
nessed. Blood ru-lteo to our heads; welust self-
command our screams filled ibe prison wards,
and brought down fiom his ofilce lbe warder.
lie -mined the beating of Annfeidt, and tben,
lise a maddened beast, rushed at us. "Silence,"
commanded be Ina tone mat promised no good.
Ills eves ten upon pre. Iwas crying. "The
guard," commanded he, and a squad ot soldiers
suriouuded me. They beat me. Oh, how * tenlbly
they toiiuied me !Sophie Shihter stood next to
me. Overcome with tear and emotion she fell to
the ground, beating her head against the walls
and screaming, Itseems as if all of us became
mad.

There ate punishments prescribed by Hie code
of the prison rules for eveiy trifling offense; but
this is not enough for them, and we are hourly
subjected to insults and punishments for no of-
fense at all. The soldiers are ordered to treat
us insultingly, and for every instance of their
not having acted withappropriate brutality they
are severely punished, lleie i-an lnstauee. A
few days ago when, loaded with firewood, we

were returning to ihe prison, the commandant
ordered the soldiers to "drag" us. What caused
him to act Ihis way we cannot understand. He
meant what he ordered, while the soldiers In-
terpietea his command in a more liberal way.
How could tney understand linn otherwise? We
meant no resistance, committed no oilense. and
were actively going In the direction in which we
were to be dragged. So the soldiers were con-
tent withpushing forward oue or the other and
sulkingan occasional blow. 'Ihey paid dearly
for their Insubordination; the court-martial sen-
tenced them to imprisonment.

Six long years of prison life are yet b fore me;
six years ol unbearable moral and bodilysuffer-
Ing. God knows If1 shall survive them and ouce
more see the light of freedom. All my past, my
falhei's home, my family and friends with their
tender love and attention; all tbe joys and hap-
piness of past years— all this seems like a dream
before the coarse reality. Dreams were my de-
light during the first years of myexile life; I
dreamed of home life;dreams cheered me, kept
up my couiage. my hope, warmed up my mind
and heart. Now even the pleasure of dreaming
is gone, and apart from the bayonets, soldiers
and commands my diseased brain can create .
nothing belter.

A few more words concerning our mutual
friends. Miis Kotiseukova and .Miss Leshern
yonHerzfeldtaie here undergoing lite sentences.
Miss Kovalsky (demented) and Miss Annfeidt
got fourteen years of haul labor each: Koutl-
donskaia and Savaudoviicli, four years; Leven-
zon. eight years, and Shihter, six years, or haul
labor. Slitbler is rapidly sinking: would not
livelosee tlie new year. As to myself, a skele-
ton enveloped Ina s In, tills is how 1look to my
friend', My hope is vanishing; great Html Is
needed to keep up my courage and a desire to
live. Foi Cod's sake wipe me, tell me a word
of sympathy, wake mc up from Ihe state of men-
tal lethargy which drags me lo my giave. N.

VEltnoi.lEKSK, August 28, 1880.
MyDear Friend: lt i«now over a year since I

wrote you my last, aud although material to
write yon was not wanting Ikept silent; what
could Itell you'/ To spak of myself, of my
siideiing and sorrows, Is to cause sorrow to you,
whose happiness Is dear to me. Therefore I
shall uot speak of myself; let me. Instead, ac-
quaint you with Uie counliy whence Iscud you
mv love and Hits message.

'Kouznetzoff writes from Bologan-k (about 120
miles liuiu the Jakonlsk) settlement: The Jak-

oaten, among whom lie with some other of our
friends live, are a goodlieaned, hospitable peo-
ple, but primitive in their habits. Ihey live lo
"una" (log house?), together with whole herds
oftheir cows, and nothing to divide the men from
beasts except a thin board partition. The Jak-
oules never change their clothing— onco put on
it Is worn uutll, completely rotten, it falls off
their bodies.

-
On special occasions and holy

days, however, they dress profusely, and then
precious furs of sable and silver fox and heavy
silver ornaments h^ile the dirty underclothing.

Illspresent home is one of the Jakont urias.
There Isno floor Init to speak of;mud takes He
place of boards. A fireplace without a Chimin v
emits clouds of smoke, which tills the house md
lind1 lis way out as best Itcan through holes
In ihe ion! and walls. The principal source of
warming the house Is, however, furnished by
the cows, of which there are thirty.> '11|. y Im-
pregnate the atmosphere Inside wiih such un
odor as makes life not worth living,exceptiic to
Jakoutes.

-
The.food supply Is another of the

dilemmas bard to solve. Although cattle are

plentiful, meat Is not procurable upon their
seamy allowance from the iloverniiiciit—nine
rubles (about $3 60) per month. Suit Is to be
got only ou raie occasions and at enormous
prices. In a word, the allowance ls baiely
enough to buy bread with.

Let me tell you now a tew facts concern Ins the
Middle Colima settlements. 1take them from a
letter written by our friend Alexis Axtotloooff.
Id spile of all bis appeals to the authorities in
Irkouisk to postpone his departure thiUicr until
next spring, he was taken fiom the prison, and
under guard of twoJakont Cossacks driven to
bis destination, the journey las'eU three
months. A great variety of Vehicles were em-
ployed in Pus eventful travel ot our friend,

first wheeled Irucks uraWii by horses, tiien a
"narty"—a narrow sleigh for one man, drawn
by reindeer. Then lie rode on horseback,
tramped on foot, and sailed In a boat. Two
thousand versts (one mile equals lViversts) of the
wilderness weie traversed in sleighs drawn by
reindeer. Four mountain ranges were ascended
and left behind. A glacier thirty to lotty versts
wide was met and crossed through a furious
snow blizzard and many rivers filledwith broken-
up Ice were folded. The remaluluc 500 versts
were made almost entirely m a row-boat through
a succession of Immense lakes and flooded
marshes. This is the kingdom of ihe sable and
silver fox;dogs are the only domestic animals of
the natives; ihe forests are thin and low,and the
ground perpetually frozen. as to the Middle Co-
lima Itself, ltis a heap of din, for leu mouths lv
the year hidden uuder twelve feet of snow.

This Is all 1 cau tellyou. mydear friend, and
no belter picture is needed to understand our
situation. V.alkxandkova,

Leo liAiiTMAS.
Copyrighted W.

The journey ofAlerts Arlatloneff.

The Kara irrfton.

Brutality to female piltonert.

On the great Siberia highway.

THK STOCK MAKKET.

Stocks closed the week dull and depressed yester-
day at about Friday's closing quotations. The bulls
made a feeble attempt to elevate prices Inthe regu-
lar session, but the market was weak and declining
at the close.

Local securities were unusually active for Satur-
day. Hawaiian Commercial and Electric Ligbtfell
oif, while the powder stocks were firm.

The rue Con. assessment falls delinquent !nof-
fice to-morrow.

Tuscarora lias elected the following Trustees:
W. R. Townsend (President). J. P. Moiling,William
M.Hunker, J. J. Scovlllc' and F.K. lllrge. Mr. Sco-
vllle is Secretary. The company is Indebt $1487.

Bya vote of 105,913 shares out of a total or 112,-
--000, the following bave been elected Trustees of
Savage: H.M.Levy (President), A. K.P. Harmon,
K. B. Holmes (Secretary). 11. Zadlg and Morris
lloettlcti. Receipts for the year were {233,855.
Present Indebtedness, *14,417. It.1". Keating ls
Superintendent.

Blount Diablo has shipped $14,417.
The lowest anil highest prices of the past

week were a] follows: Belcher, *•__",a:! 05:
Best A: Belcber, *3*i@t 20; Bullion, $\u25a0', 'I0(_i
3 40; cnollar, $3 05(2) 100: Con. CaL A Va.,
*3 Ss@4 -.10; Challenge, $2 OOtgll 15: Crown
Point. *•-••<, 15: Uould A Curry. $*ji:.C;JI 05:
Norcross tii)o@3 30: Mexican, fA lU®3 111: ophlr,
yi l'fuii tie; Overman, ,2 tttx&lOil; Potosl, ft*.\u25a0__
it'-'-,,-. Savage, *4 l.'.^pl 85: Sierra Nevada. $3' i'a,
Ji \u25a0_: Union, $'J*' 4 05: Yellow Jacket. fMilt> .*.">.

Variations In local securities during the week
were: S. P. lias. *55@58%: Safety Nitro Pow-
der, ii-l.tiitl'.i.'-*;Vlgorlt Powder, $7<__7'/2: Elec-
tric l.iglit. fillj's,2'.'; Hawaiian Commercial,
?13Vi@l*»-5i-

Assessments l-endlofr*
The lollowlngIsa list of assessments now):ending:

r-cTi-—asm s.-n.ii.n of mines not lifted on tho
1ima fall delinquent Inoffice.

DlTldentia Declare:!.

KOAltll MALES.
Irllrwlrg-were the sales yesterday ln the San

Iran Cisco Stock Board: ,
n.AR sissir.N—9:Bo a. v.

200 Alta 1' _ nooExcno 95 iuuoc. |.in...l"2
250 1.20 100 1.110 100 Ophlr 4'i
200 Andes.... (>.*> 150 U A: C ...2.80 100 ..b 5 llt
1008e1cher..2.85 iso 2.85 1110 4.20
250 ltIsle. l'<IUU 11 a N...3.OUKUU P0t051....8',i
3UO Bi8...3.90 160 _..2.95:160 Savage..4.2o
300 80d1e... 1.05 Hendricks4o 50 Hi
0-11 8u11i0n..4.00 100 Justice...l'«llsU S I*. .V.M..
500 4.15: 60 Kentuck 1.40,6003 Nev...3.35
150 4.11)1100 Men.aii.;.:;'' 50 ..« 10...3.35
150 Cball 1*..2 Pir 300 Naval 69 100 Mill 36
100 Ch011ar..3.95|300N It151e.1.15 ion Um0n....2.85
260C0mtb...3 \u25a0• 200 N COIUtH.2% 400 ltan 90
260 CCA V 3.-.-I looovrinn...2.7lliiOJ WCuni 35
180 3.'.n' 700 2.05, 50 ¥Jacket.3.2o
13UU C1rap....40|

'
Followingwen ticpales in tbe Paclflc Stock Boar J

yesterday:
-
llfiil.intTeniets—10:30.

300 AlDha... .40 3UUC.iledonla.4s 200 Mexican.3.2o
150 I*'»150 Com tb..3.60 150 3Vi
200 Andes.. C*V_.B.Bo 100 Occid ...1.55
•100 61200 3.Kn*_i0000h1r....4.2U
200 Belcher. -± 300 3.9U250 4.16
160 8.80,160 3.95 4.*>oOvrmn....2*',
150 Belle 1...1V4[2U0 Clmi SB3OO 2.7u
150 liA 8...3.110 150 P01ut..2.90 200 2.05
250 8u11i0n..3.»0 200 2.95 220 Potosl si \u0084
600 3.85 4U0Kxcneg....9«160 X"„
600 4.00 500 95 150 Savage....4 ',4
700 4.05 300 I.OUO'IO 4.20
350 4 -50 1.05 250 8Nev...3.35
300 4.162000 A t_....'l*_ 160.....' 3.30
150 4 Vi250 2.8U 500 Uni0n....2.85
600 41/4 400 IIA N.. 3.00 350 Utah.". . 95
300 4.20 500 2.95 200 YJaeket.3.2o
200 Cbollar..4.oU 150 Justice... 1 150 3.15
100 3.00 200 Keutuckl.4o 200 3.10
160 3.P5, i

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.

Saturday. July 19—12 jc.

Bid. A-4/.nt.' Jit. Asked.
AlpbaCoii 1.30 1.35 Julia 25 30
Alia 1.20 I.26lustlce 1.45 1.60
Andes 00 05 Kentuck 1.40 1.45
Belcher 2.75 2.80 Lady Washngn. 30 35
Belle Isle 1.25 —Mexican 3.20 3.25
Best* Belcher.3.Bs 3.90 Mono 60 05
Boilie ....1.05 l.ioNev Queen 80 BO
Bullion 4.05 4.10 .M Belle Isle 1.10

—
Bulwer 25 30 N Coinmuwlth..2.7o

—
Caledonia 45 60 Occidental 1..'-0 1.60
Challenge C0n.,2.90 2.95 iplnr 4.16 4.20
Chollar 3.95 4.01 Overman. 2.65 2.70
Commonwealth:!.2s

—
Peer 15 20

Con Cal* Vir..3.90 3.0. ,'eerless 20 25
Con New York. 40 Potosl 83,8 8.60
Continence 6.50 —ravage 4.20 4.25
Con Imperial... 35 41 ,IIA Mides C..1.85 1.90
Crocker 26 3( -scorpion 25 30
Crown P0int...2.80 2.st -.erra nia..3.30 3.40
Bel Monte 1.55

—
silver 1111l35 40

tost Sierra Nev 05 10 Sliver King 05 70
Exchequer 1,06 1.10 Syndicate 05 10
i.oulfl A curry. 2.75 2.80 Union Con 2.85 2.90
Grand Prize.... 45 —Utah... Flo 95
Hale A Nonrs. 2.95 3.oolWeldon 10 15
Holmes 2.25 —jy Jacket 3.15 3.20

.MISCELLANEOUS SECURITIES.
Satiroay. July 19-10:30 a. m.

Bid. Ai.,,1. Miil. Alice..
U58d5.4'5...121»/4121:ii lPaclficl.lghtg. 79«4 81',
CiitaCoWii.is. 98'/4101 SK Gaslight.. 58V;, 58%;,
Dnpnt-stßds.los

—
stkton (iA*11. 30 60

FACIIscKyB.IOO'/illO Cal-st ItIt 108 110
KJ PBKB'is...

—' 90 Central K8...
—

lit
Mkt-stKßßdsl22t/41231,i City XX.

—
100

NlMoastKU.
—

103 KtCllieKT 32 38
N P KK8d.5..114-V4lls><,(ieary-st RK.

—
100

NityofCall!dslo9V'>
—

I.NBAMKK.
—

63
OuinibusCßd.!lß*!'sll9 Omnibus ItK. 77 82V4
F<_*OKKP.ds...ll7l/«il''!0 Presidio 11 it.. 16 35
p.vl lil'.vP.'H.

—
106 AngloNevAs. 87Vi 881

Powl-stl'tylld. —
120 (aliTor Inslll

—
.SPKRArlzßdslOSValOOiriCommerc'llns 85

—
SPKKCaIIiUs.II6

—
Fireman's 1d.156

—
SPKltcalßss.lU2

—
Mutual.l4o

—
sPP.rllfalltdsll l"-_. 1- state Inv.stiii 70 89
SVWater 6'5..123»4124'/. UnionIns

—
90

SVWatcri's..
—

94" \u25a0_ Atiautle Pow. 42% 45
AngloCalßuk. 8.) 89 Cal Powder...l4o 190
Bank of Ca1...2112:,..275 Ulant Powder 69 74
CalSafeDepos.

—
63 Sai'tyNllPow. lsfifc 14

HrstNatßank.l7o
—

VlgoritPow.. 7:'8
—

LPA*Ainl'.ank.l23'/a
—

Vulcan Pow..
—

18
I.A 8 p Bank. 35 38% Cal Elec Light 21 21%
Pacinc 8ank..160 165 cat Wee was. —

6%
.Men ExBult 15 231/«:Haw'n Com... 131,';. i;;:4

Bine Lakes'*. 16
—

llutch'u Sugar 19%
—

ContraCos W. 90 91 Juils'n.M'rgCo 17 20
MarinCo \V...

—
60 Oceanic 8 8..

—
100

SVWater... 98%
—

Pac BS A 5... 06
-

central lias...
—

95 lac In& Nail.
—

35
Los Angs lias. 55

—
Pac Phono*!*. 1% 2

Oakland lias.. 35%
— . Pac\Voodnw'e*2s

—
liaslin Co 63 63%

MOKMMlSALES.
Board-60 Safety Nitro Powder, 19%: 205 Ha-

waiian Commercial. 13%: 94000 Oiun bus Cable
Bonds. 118%:* 100 Vlgoni Powder, 80,7%: 176
do, 7%: 10 Anglo- Assurance, 87%I100 Oak-
land Gas, 35%; 10 Cal Electric Light,21Vi;60 do,
21',,.

-----
Street—2oo Pacific Oas Imp,63; 200 Hutchinson

S P Co, 20.

KEAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
Joseph Emerlc (by administrator) to Rlenzl

Hughes, lot oilN. tor. Third and Folsoin
Bts., NW.105x80 $57,500

Charles 11. Lliolerman to Levi 11. Patty, lot
7 InHlock 248, Soutb San Pranclsco Ho me-
stead and Railroad Association 10

A. Meeartney et al. to Mary 8. Hodgklna. lot
on SE. I.ne of Tehama St., 362:6 NE. of
Fourth. NE. 25x80: also lot on SE. cor.
Rrosnan and Guerrero sts.. B. 84x32 675

City and County of Sail pranclsco to Anna M.
Hcharer, lot on N. line of Sixteenth St.,
207:10 E. orDolores. V.30x100 \u25a0\u25a0"_——

J. J. Fun ell to Richard Murphy and wire,lot
on E. line of Twenty-mini aye., 100 8. of
Clement St.. S. 50x120 10

S. A.Hoag et al. to Joseph Kennedy and wife,
lot on &line of Liberty at., 155 W. or Do-
lores, W. 25x114 10

Thomas J. Cleary and wife to Edward Klely-
and wife,loton NK.line of Clinton St., 200
SE. or Bryant, 8. 50x70 10

Margaret Mazziola to Irora O. Swayne, lot on
N.line of Fell St., 66 W. of GoUs'h.W. 27 :6 x
120 10

Abraham Ruef to K.P. Ryer, lot on K. line of
Dupont st. 77:6 N. of Pine, N. 20x50.......' *."10

Moses J. Lyon to Leon J. Crown, lot 6 InBlock 70. Excelsior Homestead 10
Moses J. Lion to Leon J. Crown, lot on E.

Hue of Dupout St., 77:6 N.of Pine, N.20x
60. 10

Market and stanyan Improvement Company
to Harry If."Miliar,lot on E. line of Stan-yan St.. 225 N. of Eighteenth, N. 60, E.

-
153:10. SE. .10:1, W. 150:5 .....2200

Market anil Stanyan Improvement Company
lo Sarah .1. Boyle, loton E. Hue of Stanyan
5t.,25:1 S. of Belgrave aye., S.J6: I.E.92-1,
N.26, W. 94:2.......... gOO

Market and Stanyan Improvement Company
to B. W. Haines, lot on E. Ilne of Stanyan

•St.. 198:9 8. of Seventeen tb. S. 60, E.
163:10, W. 60:1, W. 157:2 .' 2260

William llenkel to Julius Levin, loton W.
line of L guna St., 60 N. of Bush, N. 25x
87:6 .". ;... 10

Mabel Freeman to 1. 8. Cohen et al.,lot 805,
(liftMap 3 '*-

6
Jacob Levi sr. to R. P. Hurlbut,lot on NE.

Hue of Central aye. and Washington st. S.
102:814, E. 118:5, 8. 26, E.,27:6, N.
127:81,4, W. 145:11 10

Builders' Contracts.'
Frank S. Ougllelmettl with Thomas Roblnct, to

build,on NE. cor. of Twenty-ninthSt., 75 NW. of1,
NW. 37:6x1U0; $480. s -----_: ---.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,-\u25a0-.\u25a0.

A,__>. Anderson to James J. McKeagne, to build.
*

LA BASQUE
DEFRANCE.

Possible Changes \u25a0 in This Re-

nowned .Institution.

How the Bank Notes Are Prepared— Number

of Hand) a Note Hat to Pass Through

Before Beady for Delivery.

-Special Paris Letter to The Scnday Call.

F^k-'ARIS, July 1, 1800.— The question of
JjgW renewing the privileges ol the Bank
l(l*Sof France preoccupies tne Govern-
ment and the Board of Urgent*.

Al. Octavo Noel, an authority on finan-
cial questions, said to-day: "There are
five Important points under discussion.
First, change in the composition of the
Board of Regents; second, the desirability

of new offices and new branches, because
of the growing needs of commerce aud in-
dustry; third, the right of the State to par-
ticipate in the income derived by the bank
from the use of its privileges; fourth, tho
modilication of tho statutes with reference
to stockholders, and, fifth, the utility of
continuing the privileges of the bank."

As to a modification in the Board of Re-
gents the functions of a Senator or Deputy
must be incompatible with those of Gover-
nor of a great administration. This incom-
patibility is regulated by law inBelgium,
and even in Austria, where the Emperor

cau appoint a Governor for the hank frojj)
the House ofLords. There, however, the
Governor is only a figure head, while all
responsibility and power belong to the Sec-
retary-General.

The Bank ofFrance has a Governor, two
Lieutenant-Governors, three honorary

Lieutenant-Governors and fifteen Regents.
The title of Regent might be an hereditary

oue, for nearly all the Regents of to-day
have succeeded their fathers.

New branches of the bank might, to a
certain extent, be created, but care" must
be taken not to interfere with bankers who
act as connections between

THE BANK OF FRANCE
And certain industries. Since the State
has allowed tlie Bank of France to monopol-

ize the emission of bank notes certainly the
State should share iv the income thereof.
But how and to what exteut must be de-

cided ;it is not generally known that the
State alieady receives from the bank an
enormous compensation by means of the
tax on the stamp of tho bank notes and in
various other ways.

At the present time only 200 stockhold-
ers are allowed; this is absurd ina demo-
cratic country. The number should be un-
limited, and in oruer to have a voice in the
general assembly a stockholder should be
required to have only ten shares.

But the question of continuation of the
bank's privileges must soon be decided, as
the time expires very shortly ;the condi-
tions to-day are not tlie same as In1806—
date when the statutes were Incorporated.
The conditions of credit are modified, and
a bank note dues uot have the same rate
thai formerly was its right. Now the bank
is much less au instrument of government
than an instrument of coiuineico and In-
d ustry.

But the Bank of France must not be an
instrument of government; nothing could
be more dangerous than such a principle.
Only in hours of trial has France made that
sad experiment, and in Europe there now
exists only oue Slate bank, that of Russia.
Little by little even this adopts the princi-
ples consecrated by our law of 1800.

The Hotel dels Vrilliere, occupied to-day
by the Bank of France, was built in ltxlo,
after designs by Francois Mansard. The
building is bounded by the Hues Croix dcs
Petits-Chanips, de la Vrilliere, Bailiff ami
Kadzirvili,ami is generally known under
the name of

HOTEL DE TOULOUSE,
Because It was bought in 1713 by Louis
Alexander Ue liourbou, Count de Toulouse,
second son of Louis XIV, and .Mine, de
Jloutesparr. The Hue de l'euthievre, a
son of Count de Toulouse, embellished the
hotel and gave it a name. lieu he died,
in1733, the building was declared national
property, and there the national printing*
bouse was installed, in 1808 the Emperor
made a decree that the Hotel de Toulouse
should become the properly of the Bank of
France, but only in 1811 did the corporation
remove from its first home, Hutel Mussiac,
Place dcs Victoires, at the coruer of tho
line dcs Fosses, Montuiartre.

Popular tradition gives the vaults, tho
fabrication and destruction of billets in the
bank a profoundly mysterious reputation.
The vaults, locked, relocked and locked
again, are seldom seen except by the guard-
ians, and the punting department is mar-
velously organized and installed. Twenty
or thirty machines roll, strike, twist and
cut very quietly. The result is something,
imitation of which is simply impossible,
In the beginning bank notes were black,
but this color is too easily photographed,
lviw blue was chosen and the celebrated
Bohemian, Henry ilurger. said: "Itseems
new bank notes have been issued; ou dit
that they are blue." And they were blue,
with the exception of the note of 6000
francs, created in 184(1. This is red, but
never more than 4000 cuttings of this note
were made, and of these only fiveare in cir-
culation at the present day.

The figures printed on the notes are their
means of identification. Such

ANOTE BEAKS A LETTER,
Followed by a figure twice repeated, and in
small characters a third figure isolated from
the others. . The letter belongs to the alpha-
bet wliich represents each issue, and of
which each letter represents loot) bank
notes, that is, 25,000 for the entire alphabet.
The combinations vary as the letter is pre-
ceded or followed by another. The isolated
figure is the number of notes in a series,
and in this way each note has its own
mark. From the time it is fust engraved
until the signature of the first cashier is
placed upon it, a vote goes through twenty-
three operations. So severe is the surveil-
lance that workmen canuot take even a
clipping of paper. After each impression,
women are employed to count and re-
count the papers, and place them
ins pack.tges of 1000.

-
The color of

the blue ink is unchangeable, and
its composition a seciet. These notes
leave the bank crisp and bright, to return
in less than two years torn, sidled, often
illegible. When condemned, they are de-
stroyed iv the presence ot the Regents.
Two enormous cylinders receive one too of
notes, water is poured

'
upon .the mass, tho

orifice closed and sealed, and the whole
cooked forty-eight hours. Afine blue paste
is the result, and this is sold by weight for
the manufacture of paste-board.

When, a short time ago, 1 visited the
Bank of France, 1found the "gilded gal-
lery"to be one of the most complete speci-
mens of art in the eighteenth century. In
the restoration of this gallery the corpora-
tion has respected the work of the archi-
tect, Kobert de Coste, and the paintings of
Veronese, Guido and Poussin that have em-
igrated from their panels are perfectly cop-
ied.

Soon we shall know what are to be the
modifications with referenco to State and
public treasury, or we shall know that the
bank willno longer have the monopoly in
the issue of bank-notes. . *

. , lIAUoNEss Althea Salvador.

YANK OUT THE SNAGS.

Grain Men Indignant at Major lleuer's
Deliberate Movements.

The following dispatch was yesterday
sent to Congressman Clunie: V

ThomatJ. Clunie, ll'itihittHoii,D. C. :Please
see proper authorities and request that the
United Slates snag-boat be Immediately set to
work In Sacramento lllver aboiu Butte Illy.
Unless boat goes to work at ouce all freighting
above Buite illymust cease.

H.tuitv Baldwin. President, .
T. C.FniupLANDEit, Secretaiy,

San Francisco -Produce Exchange.

The . dispatch was called forth by the
very unsatisfactory reply received from
Major W. _H. Heuer of the United States
Engineer Corps to a communication sent by
the Produce

'
Exchange, asking him to re-

move certain snags from the Sacramento
Kiver above Butte City, Major Honor sim-
ply vouchsafing the reply that they "would
probably be removed."

The reply aroused the ire of the grain
meu, who say that

-
there are thousands of

sacks olgrain up the river that must come
down soon or not at all, because the river is
rapidly falling. There is a snag-boat now
lying idle here, and the Major has plenty of
funds with which to do the work. :The
merchants want those snags yanked out of
the river without further hesitation or red
tapeism. \

San .Francisco Meat Market.
Wholesale rates from slaughterers todealers are

as follows* ---.._- .
KEEP— First quality, 6c; second quality,S&o\_e;

third do,*&.!&,. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . •--•
.\u25a0...,-.-••-

--VEAL—Large, 4®6c; small Calves, Oiasc. -\u25a0- \u25a0

MUTTON—Wethers, 7i&©Bc: Ewes, 7@7V4C '
LAMP—Spring Lamb. Bi*,(s!icf,lb. _-..--'-•

PORK— Live Hogs. lt_,_.i/__ for Ilghtgrain-red,
and 3i.i(g.ic for beavy king: stock Hogs, 'i'<i"_l
4c »lb; dressed do, 7V4@80 ¥ lb. >. ,

- ml the want .»<!«. You will always
find th* most in THE CALL,.

LATEST NEWS FROM
CHINA AND JAPAN.

Outbreak of Cholera at Nagasaki.

Hungry Rioters.

Chinese Cempradrres Start a Large Bank at
Hong-Kong— Heavy Bank Ecbbery—Sen-

tence of American Sailers.

The raeilic MallCompany's steamship China,
(Liny master, arrived from Hong-Kong and

Yokohama yesterday morning. brought DO
cab passengers and I'MChinese in the steal-
age. From hies of Chinese and Japauese ex-
changes the following Hems are taken.

We learn from a translation from Ilie Shlhpao

In the Chines • Times that the Summer Falace
(YuenMingYuen) is tobe leslored at last, the
Board of Admiralty having voted nearly two
million taels for the construction of a grand

theater and a palace consisting of nearly 100
rooms.

Heavy rains at Foochow early In June caused
the river to rise so high as to flood a portion of
the city and to destroy a number of rice fields.

A favorite summer resoil of ihe wealthier peo-
ple of Peking, called Mlao-fung-shan, was vis-
ited recently by a terrible hurricane. The mat
sheds, and all such latent inclines.
wire demolished, stones were hurled about by
the wind, and many people thrown down. Afier
the storm had pass, d the place presented a ter-
riblywrecked appeaiance.

Writing from .Nanking, a correspondent of the
N.-C. Dally News says: Few Chinese cities, 1
presume, have been more opposed (In the pasl)
to the coining of missionaries than this ancient
caplial, but now (here are forty-nine foreigners
re-doing here. Laud, which a tew years ago
could scarcely be obtained for any consideration,
Is now purchased with comparative ease. Six-
teen foreign buildings have been erected for res-
idences, schools, hospitals and chapels, and
(iiiit-iiare Incourse of ruction.
Itis said that certain rich merchants iv Tien-

tsin have petitioned in favor of the extension of
the ..Tientsin railway to Tungchow, offering to
subscribe the capital, and that there is a proba-
bilitynl their piayer being favorably answered.
Itis also thought Dialcertain financial facilities
granted to the existing railway company will en-
able itto extend the line northward to Shang-
hal-kwan—a project favored by the Government
for frontier defense purposes.

Anative paper says: The railway company at
Tientsin Is to be congratulated upon its good
foitune In having scented soother sum of 580,-

--000 lis. from the Board of lleveuiie. Not long
ago itbad a graut of 700,000 lis., and the addi-
tional graut it has just received willenable the
company topay oil all Its foielgu debts and put
the railway on a substantial basis, The Uoveiu-
meut asks no interest lor the money loaned to
the company, aud only stipulates lor the return
of the sums advanced at the ale of 30,000 Us.
per num. in for the first ten years, 40,000 Us. per
annum for the second decide and alter that 50,-
--000 per annum, should the company proven
financial success, tilil the money is" all paid.
This arrangement may be cousideied Ilie com-
pletion of the preliminaries' for the extension of
the line loShjiiu-hal-kwaii.which won, willvow
be proceeded with forthwith.

Hone-Konsr.
The Legislative Council Is considering the new

billfor the election ol women and children.
The unofficial members are sltotigly opposed to
stoppage of examination, but they recognize that
ItIs useless to tight against Hie home author-
ities. In the course of the discussion Dr.Ho
Kal, ihe representative of the Chinese commun-
ity,raised the question of the validityot Chiue-e
marriages and ihe position of Chinese con-
cubines.

A vote of $5800 has been recommended for
the laying of a new cable to Kowloou for the
heueiii or the observatory.

Mr. Lister having been anted one month's
sick leave Mr. H. E. Wodehouse, C. M.11., has
been appointed Acting Colonial Treasurer.

According io a return presented to the Legis-
lative Council $101,738 lias been expended (or
light-houses and expenses connected

-
there-

with from 1874 to 1889, while during that pe-
riod a sum of $371,070 was collected for light-
dues.
i Tne difficulty with (be Viceroy of Canton with
regard to his promised taxes ou colion and cot-
ton yarn has been all but seltleo. * A small tax
will be levied, which willnot amount to more
than halt the import duties, and llis possible the
trade will not light tne matter much further.
The question of the recognition of transit passes,
however, still remains unsettled.

The Herman steamer Yangisze, while ona voy-
age (rum llong-Koug to Shanghai, was lost off
Haeshan Island, a little smith ol Ninici'O. She
had on boaid a very valuable cargo, which was. covered by insurance lv local offices. •\u25a0 Alllives
weie saved. •r-rt^w-~at_ri_'nni---'t;\itf \u25a0 "liiwi mii^The prospect of constructing a railway from
Kowlloou to Canton appears to be wlthlu meas-
ureabfe distance of realization.-

AInative company, with a capital of $5,000,-
--000, Is suld to have be. formed 111 Hong-Kong,
the chief supporters being the compraUores of
the Hong-Kong aud Shanghai Hank and of llie
Chartered Mercantile Bank. The Viceroy is all
the more Inclined tolisten to their request fora
concession because he is lv need of ready money.
tm Mr. Leung On, lorupward of forty years coin-
piadore to .Messrs. lilbh, Livingston & Co., died
at Canton on Tuesday last at the age of 61. lie'.
was one ot the leadiug members of the Chinese
community and was gie.my respected, both by.
Europeans and natives. \u25a0•-.•\u25a0 ..-- -

\u25a0.*•„-..\u25a0

-The North China Daily News of the 20th nit",
says It Is slated that the rumor in Hong-Kong as
to some oue having \u25a0 embezzled two . lakhs of

dollars was a stock exchange canard stalled to
depress bank share**. In which it succeeded.

Japan.
Marquis Tukngawa Yoshtaklra, formerly Lord

of Owatl, gave a garden parly at Komakiyami
July -tiii, to which 7000 of his old retainers were
Invited.

Upto July 2d, fifteen cases ofcholera were re-
ported hi Nagasaki; only four patients recov-
ered.

A serious riot took place at midnight on
June 2i.11i at Kashawazakl. Iilasted two hours,
and liny-six bouses were demolished.

The police inKnehl-keii have rested a man
named Yasuoka Uniakiclil on the charge of de-
fraud the Seventh National Bank of£120,000.

The Japan Gazette says: suicides by drown-
ing and hanging have become alarmingly numer-
ous inTokio. The aveiage, we are told. 19 ten
per day, and on the -t'.ih ult. there were uo less
[ban eighteen Investigated by the police.

Last year lilogo was Ihe scene of 447 fires, of
which 303 were accidental, 35 incendiary, and
4!) caused by lightning or unkuowu agencies;
078 in.idings weredesuoyed.

The telegraph cleiks ihioughout the empire
have demanded au increase of pay, or they
threaten lo strike.

United Stales Consul Smllbers at Hlogo sen-
tenced John Kllryand llemy(Ireen loliveyeirs"
Imprisonment each, for attempting to set lire to
Hie American ship Johu Currier, oil the ulght of
June loth. Theie were twenty-four people on
boaid the ship, and she lay alongside a wuarf
wheie 10,000 cases of coal 01l were stored. _

The first election for members ot the new
House of Kepresentatlves was held on July Ist.
Owing lo precautious taken by the police to pre-
serve order there was no disturbance. The Chi-
na left on July Dili,so that uo definite news was
received.

The appeal of the unfortunate newspaper pub-
lishers who were sentenced to serve four years
lvprison besides paying a tine of 100 yen for
standi* lugthe Emperor Jlnimu has Oeen reject-
ed. After this sentence Is carried out the of-
fices will remain uuder police supervision for
18 mouths. ..

Philippine Islands.
Two forged checks, amounting In value to

(25,600, were recently cashed inManila by the
Banco Bspanol Filipino. A few days after the
money was obtained the pany whose signature

bad been forged received au anonymous letter
giving him lull particulars. He made inquiries
at tne bank and tound thai a loigeiy bad been
made. The police were communicated with and
a man whose name was given in the letter was
arrested. Must ol the money, which was paid
by the bank in silver, was found in a house indi-
cated in the letter, lv this hou-e was also found
a young girl, two native servants and two men
and two women, who seemed lo be carrying ou a

Jewelry trade.

S'r-tlls Settlement.
The Straits Independent deems the twelve law-

yers now practicing at I'euaug to be more than
enough without the addition of a Parses bar-
rister said to intend joining them. r *

\u25a0

The Straits Independent Is alarmed at the de-
cliningprosperity of I'euaug,as shown by a dimin-
ished volume of trade, lt does noi look for auy
great Improvement of the latter in the present
hard limes, and urges, instead, upon the Govern-
ment the need lor piomptlydeveloping the agri-
cultural resources of ihe settlement as the only
way lo mend mailers.

Cor_n.':

According to our latest Chemulpo correspond-
ence, says the Shanghai Meicury, lh * toic. sent
toSeoul ibe United Siates.steamer Swatara
on ihe sth lust, was expected to return to
Chemulpo on the llthnisi. The Chinese Tunes
just to Iaud says: lt Is hinted Incci tain cncles
that the Uuited States Ministers action was
due toa din ci appeal from his Coreau .Majesty,
fearful of a palace revolution. Tin- rumored

lauding of additional troops Is confirmed. No
disturbances have as yet occurred. *

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
Saturday Evening, July 19.

SUMMARY O*' THE MARKETS.

Wheat firm but dull.
Barley strong.
Oals .steady.
Corn linn.
Hay rather easier.
Bayo Beans firmer.
Kyefavors tbe seller.
Canned Salmon weak.
Potatoes aud Oulous firm.
Butter advancing.
Eggs and Cheese strong. . .
Peaches and Apricots weak.
Dried Fruits firm.
Poultry nomiual.
Game steady.
Tomatoes and Green Corn sold welL
Heavy supplies of Cantaloupes,
Hops firm.

English Wheat Market-
Liverpool, July 19.-The spot market Is firm

at 7 -iii-7s \u25a0__! ..a. Cargoes are quiet at 38s
'

for
on coast, 37s 6d for just shipped and 38s lor
nearly due, .

FUTURES.
> Tbe Produce Exchange cable gives the following
Liverpool quotations: July. 7s 2d; August, 7s 2;.id;
September, 7s 3V4d; October, 7s3*4d; November,
7s 4d: December, 7s art -a^TOS3w.*tgM

X SECURITIES.
London, July \u25a0 19.— Consols, 96 6-16: United

States Bonds
— 4's, 123%;

'
4i,i's, 105; Silver,

60d; Rentes, Bit 800. ".'.',...

New York Markets.
.New York, July * 19.

—
The stock market was

dull to-day and Interest centered Indealings ln tbe
sugar refineries and sliver certificates. The geueral
1st presented a firm front, but (ailed to move ex-
cept for slight actlveuess. The market closed In-
tensely dull at about the opening prices and the
final changes were In no case for more tban a frac-
tion, sugar trusts being down :\u25a0 „per ceut,IGovern-

ments heavy. Petroleum, spot, opened at 90].ie and
August 89%c. August advanced ac,then declined,
and the market closed dull at 90c.

New York, July 19.— United States Bonds: 4's,
121; 4Vi>'s. 103: Northern Paclßc. 36V's: Cana-
dian Pacific, 81%; Central Pacific, 33: Atchi-
son, 4534: Union Paclflc, 6334 ;Wells-Fargo, 141;

Western Onion, 83V§: Silver, 108%; Sterling,
$4 84V&04 BSli..

Wheat— Cash, 96c; August, 93145.
Flour—Steady.
Coifee— 35.
Su^ar— sl4lo.s 7-16e.
Bops— Calirornia, 16c
Hides— California, 14c.
Copper—Lake, $16 75.
Tin-Spot, $21 30.
Lead— Domestic, $4 501
lron-sl4.
Petroleum— 9o*4c.

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, July 19.— Wheat, casb,77;fcc-
Corn— 3B Vie.
Pork—sll 25.
Laid-$5 SO.
Klbs-$5 05.
Whlsky-sl lO.

The Wool Market.
New York, July 19.— W00l steady. Domestic

fleece, 33033c.
The < leariiiß-llouse.

Citybank clearings last week were $18,049,774,
agalust $17,687,101 for the same week last year.

Fine Silver.
The banks quote $10601 08 '?, ounce.

Mexican Dollars. •

Quotable at S7(ftS9e.

.HfiflS
New York -Exchange. _"\u25a0:'• V"

New York Exchange, 12V4C for sight drafts and
22V*jC for telegraphic.

Shipping Notes.
Nosteamers are announced to salt to-day. The

Acapulco falls due from Panama, the Corona from
Humboldt Pay. the Coos Bay from LittleRiver,the
Newport from Eel River and the Gipsy from the Sa-
linas Kiver.

To-morrow the Eureka sails for San Pedro, the
Bonita for San Diego and the Coos Ray forLittle
River. The Wilmington falls due isom Victoria and
Puget Sound, the Walla Walla from Puget Sound
and Victoria, the Pomona rrom San Diego, the Ajax
from Coos Bay and Ihe Point Loma from Grays Har-
bor.

The schooner W. L. Beebe, 281 tons, loads mer-
chandise for Apia.

The bark C. S. Hurlbnt, 1036 tons, loans Wheat at
Portland for United Kingdom. Havre or Antwerp,
4Us; British bark Darra, 999 tons, Lumber on the
Sound for Sydney; ship J. B. Brown, 1473 tons,
Coal at Nauaimo tor San Pedro; bark Kate Daven-
port, 1194 tons/Lumber at Port Hlakeley tor Port
Pirie: Chilean bark Pastorlza, 1120 tons, Lumber at
Utsalady for Valparaiso.

The Bohemia takes for Liverpool 62,449 centals
Wheat, valued at $70,806.

Produce .Market.
FLOUR—Shipment of 16,250 bbls, valued at $61,-

--750, to Cork. Net cash prices are as follows: Family
extras, $4 lag 4 35: Bakers' extras. $4104*1 20:
city superfine, $2 9003 20: Interior brands, $40
4 35 lor extras, anil $2 9003 20 ft bbl for super-
hue. ).

WHEAT— Closed the week firm, but quiet and
nominal. No. 1, $1 834191 35; No. 2. $1 3015)
1 321-.; choice, $1 36' 4; Sonora, $1 32Va; extra
choice' tor milling,$1 37V.101 10 ?ctl.

CALL SALES
—

MORNINO.

The market advanced. Buyer '90—300. $14334:
500. $144; 1200. $1 43%; 100, {143:,. Buyer
season— 111". $1 SO!

BARLEY—Firm at the advance. Demand for the
best grades or Feed Is fair. No. 1 Feed. $1 20:
choice. *1221-,* No. 2. $1 1501 17Va; Brewing,
$1 221-_(t_.l 25 fctl for fair to choice.

CALLBALKS— MORNING.,
-

The market was weaker. Buyer "90—100. $1 22;
600, $1 221,4: 400. $1 'iii.'-.; 200, $1 21.-^,. Buyer
seasou-300, »1 27ft; 300, $1 27%; 100, $1 27;
300.5 1 26%. -;-

OATS-Rule steady. Prices show no advance,
however. No. 1, $1 5501 57VJ; . No. 2. $1 60:
Choice, $1 60,*1 69"*; Surprise. $1 700176 fctl.

CORN—Strong at tbe.advaueed prices. Large Yel-
low, $1 2001 it. tor common to choice; small
Round Yellow, .$1 2001 25; White, $1 HV-iSi
117M,?ctl.

- - _ *\u25a0•

RYE—Firm held at $1 ftctl.
BRAN—Quotable at $14 60018 50 forthe best and

$14 44 ton lor lower grades and outside brands.
MIDDLINGS—QuotabIe a! $22024 ft ton.
HAY—Was rather easier yesterday under large re-

ceipts. New Wheat, quotable at $9012 60 for fairto
good and $13 60014 for choice; new Oat, $8010;
new Wild Oat, $8011; new Barley, $7010; uew
Clover. $-010-? ton.

* •— .
STRAW— Quotable at 45®55c ftbale.
MILLSTUFFS—Uround Barley, $27028 ? ton.

The mills sell oilcake Meal at $25 *
ion net, the

jobbers charge $27:Rye Flour. 3c ftlb; Rye Meal,
21,r.c; Graham Flour. S'/iC; Oatmeal, 4 :, ;-; Oat
Groats, 41,4c: Cracked Wheat, :'C: Buckwheat
Flour, 6c; Pearl Barley, •: ' \u0084..M '\u0084-

*lb.
SEEDS-Yellow Mustard. $19002 *ctl; Brown

Mustard. $2 '.0..-..1 25: Flax. $2 75; Canary, 3' ._.
i._t:Vlb;Alfalfa,Sc V lb;Rape, 2*.3c; lleinp,4i/3c;
Timothy, 5a.419t.V4C

DRIED PEAS— Nominal. Miles, $203 25 ? ctl.
SplitPeas, tn..!- ? lb.
_.- BUCKWHEAT—Nominal— none offering.

CORNMEAL. ETC— Meal,3i/4<a4c ? lb: FeedCorn, $26 60027 60; Cracked Corn, $27028 fiton;
Hominy, 4c lilb.

-
\u25a0 *--.--*.-

---
*^.-

\u25a0 BEANS— Choice Bayos are held more firmly,being
rather scarce. Bayos are quotable at $3 7504 20;
Pea, $2 in.if 25; Small White, $2 12i..(g,j 25;
Pink, $2 7601; Reds, nominal; Llmas, $125(dl 50:
Butters, $1 9002 ? ell lor small and medium.

POTATOES— The market has au upward tendency.
Garnet Chiles, sacks, $101 10; Burbauk Seed-
lings, in boxes $101 76, insacks $101 40; Early
Rose, 85. (fl.j-1 10 ivsacks and $101 25 in boxes-
Peeiless, 75c05l in sacks, and $1 2501 35 ? ctl in
boxes. .--..*\u25a0. -\u25a0- • .1.,---. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0---. \u25a0-..:- _..i,.v__<:,„. _..-._.\u25a0..., \u0084,-.,.\u25a0...-

ONIONS—Firm at $1 25 tor Reds and $1 6501 60
for Stiveiskins. ..._,- -\u25a0-

_... -.- ... -
,-i-.;,v-vjr.:,- -\u0084.

• BUTTER—Very strong. Dealers talk ofa further
advance. Fancy quotable at 18019 eft lb: good to
choice. 16017c* tb;common to lair,l;-©15c;store
Butter. 9<iai2'/..c fllb: pickledroll, nominal: East-ern. 70100 ? lb. ... , 1 -\u0084. -.-

-
v*: .....-.•*. -**.-,-.--

CHEESE— G..od to choice mild' new. quotable at<'.a'Asi.ac * V.lb; fancy,.B-st'Uc; ;Youug Ameri-

cas, 9©9iAc; cased, t'.e additional; Eastern, 130
14V,e___. If..

POULTRY—Not enough ln yesterday to Changs
prices. Live Turkeys, quotable at 216423 cfor Gob-
blers and 18021cfor Hens; Geese, ft pair. $125;
Goslings. $1 50 ftpair: Ducks, $:< 60 Ifor old anil
$4 50135 for young; liens, $607; Roosters, young,
$608; do, old, $607; Fryers, $405; Broilers,$4 for
large and $203 fidoz for small.

GAME
—

Sold yesterday as follows: Venison,
10@14c V lb;Doves, $19dozen; Hare, $1.50175;
Rabbits, $1 25 ror Cottontails, and $1 tor small.

EGGS— Tho situation shows no change. Choleo
continue firm. Fancy Eastern, quotable at 19c
We quote common to choice Eastern, 12Va017c;
California, 15020 cfor store and 22024 cfor ranch.

HONEY-New White Comb. 10011c: do, ln1-lb
frames, 11(3111 tic: new White extracted, 6i,ic;
amber, -i.-t'i:V lb.

AX-Quotable at 20@24c Vi 10.
FRESH FRUITS—Cantaloupes came In heavily

yesterday and green ones were hard to sell, even as
lowas $101 50 ficrate. A good many were shipped
to Victoria and Portland on consignment. Peaches
and Apricots were again lv large supply aud the
former declined. Good Bartiett Pears alone bring
tbe quotations— and windfalls sell for what
tbey will bring. Plums meet with fair demand.Grapes are easier. Apples are coming inmore freely
but are nolower. Supplies of Figs are ample. Crab-
apples, 50075 c box,according to package; Granes,
75e(fli$l: Cantaloupes, $103 50 ¥ crate: Water-
melons, $13017? 100; Black Figs, 25035c? bos
for single-layer and 50065 cfor double-layer boxes;
Smyrna Figs. :White Figs. 25050 c? box:Plums.
2@3c ? lb; Egg Plums. 203c; Green Gages, $25035
? ton ami lv*ol34c ft lb: Peach Plums, 65c0i>l ?
box: Black Currants, 76c05l %A drawer; Raspber-
ries, $6 5009; Blackberries. $406 50; Apricots, 30
31,2 eft lb to the trade and 2 L@3i. 4c ? Ib to tho
canners: Peaches, 50@75c ? box and 50@75c
? basket for Hale's Early and 60<@$t ft basket
and 75090c9 '.'" for Crawfords; Nectarines, _il(al
75c ft box for white and $101 25 for red; Green
Apples. 60075c? small and $101 25 ft large box:
Red Apples, $1 \u25a0-Ten i75 for large and 75c@$l for
small boxes and 70080 c_• basket: Pears. 75c05l
? box and biX_.o.c ft basket: Bartiett Pears. :ti.ic
Vlb;Strawberries, $507 ft chest for large Berries
and

—-
for Longwortlis.

CITRUS FRUIT. ETC.-Malaga Lemons. $408:
Sicily Lemons. $506: Riverside Lemons. $203 50;
San Diego and Los Angeles Lemons, $10150; Mex-
ican Limes, $35004 50: Bananas, $103 50 fbunch
Pineapples, $305 ? dozen.

DRIED fruits—Very firm. We quote unpeeled
bleached Peaches at 16c; new bleached Apricots,
sacks. 13 ii-c: boxes, 16016c? It.. We quote
futures for new crop at ll@l2c "rl Ib for White
Nectarines, 8010cV It,for Red Nectarines, and 70
10c for California Prunes cured, and 2i.b02-.aC for
the Iresh -,:•..

RAISINS—Nominal at $1 7502 15 tor good to
choice layers. $101 10 for common to lair layers
and 75c@i$l SO lor loose.

NUTS—Pine Nuts are quotable at S@9c; sort-
shell Almonds. 15c: hardshell Almonds,506c:Cali-
fornia Walnuts, 10011 cfor Los Angeles. 10012 c
for Santa Barbara: Chile Walnuts, 10c; Peanuts, 6o
8c: Hickory Nuts, 6«aiSc; Pecans, 10011c: Fil-
berts, 111...0121 -.'•-. Brazil Nuts, nomiual at 120
l'.'n-c ft lb: Cocoannts, $506 ? 100.
.VEGETABLES— and Corn went off very

well yesterday.
- New Marrowfat Squash, $206030 ?

tou: EggPlant. $101 25 ? box: Green Okra. 100
180 &Ib: Green Peppers, 50>cr75c ? box:Tomatoes,
40060c? box for Vacavllie "and $12502 ror River
In large boxes: Green Corn, $12501 50 V sack
for common, 17',.i@20c *dozen tor first quality
aud 20030cfor Bay; Summer Squash, 4iK^tiocVbox
for Alameda; Wax Beans. 202 i-.e % 11-: Fountain
Beans, 1-V4O2C; String Beans, l®iir.c: Cucumbers,
40W65C ft box for Bay; Green Peas, $1 5001 73 "ft
sack; Cabbages, $1 ? ctl; Feed Carrots, SiMffiie;
Turnips, 75r(<_5*l:Beets, $1; Parsnips. $1 2501 50 II
ctl:Garlic. 405c? lb.

PROVISIONS— Eastern covered Breakfast Bacon,
13G5131.4C; California smoked Bacon. 9©loc ror
heavy and medium, and 13013'Acfor light: l.i':.(*
lie tti for extra light:Bacon Sides, 9...093ic? lb;
Eastern Sugar-cured Hams for ehy trade, IH'^tr^
14c: California Hams, salt', 12-.4012-AC V lb;
retrlgerator-cured. lwho id Lard, tierces. East-
ern, ail Mikih9@9i.40; cases, Kf3lo^c: Calirornia
tierces. »i/_H'.H/_e; half-bbls, 9VsOH-3»e; tins, 10c:
pal 10.m, 10i.se; do, 6-tO. 1034c: kegs, 9^i(»loe
ft lb;Mess Beef, $7 5008; extra mess do. OS 500
0* family do. $11 50012; clear Pork, $19 60020; .
extra prime. *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- 50017: extra clear, $20020 60:

-
mess do, $18018 50? bbl; Pig Pork,? kog. $30
3 26: Pigs' Feet, $12012 60 ? libit Smoked Beef.
ll»4#lfc» m. ..... .—.**,..-

Hors— Quotable at 15020 cfor crop of 18S9 anil
11018cfor crop of 1890. Ailquotations wore or
less nominal. \u25a0"»• i^.-,wiiril.V\u25a0wai »sl*lCMMnw3

HID. AND PELTS—Heavy silted steers are .
quotable at s'-^c V lb;medium, 6-. ? th; light,
6c ? tt.; Cowhides, 5c *» Ib; salted Kin. 4#5,-;
salted Calf. 6c: dairy Calf, 20@30c:dry llhles, usual
selection, tVis9 V....•: dry K:|.s, 7c: dry Calf, 7-1
prime Goatskins. 36c each: medium do, 200300:
Small skins, IOc: Deerskins, good moni.tr, SOc;
medium, i

' -
\u25a0 -."c: thin. Me ? lb. Sheepskins,

Shearlings, tO9-Oc; short wo-.:. BV#soc medium, I
0. itittlellone wool,UOer.sJ 1 gift lb.. liiucbertow.i
gr->n skins Milre alivelyhigher. -••\u25a0-..

TALLOW—Fair to good rendered, 3i,t@3S4c; re-
fine.l. s{«isi,4C; Grease. 21-.03C? tb.

WOOL
—

We quote spring clips as follows:
Eastern Oregon, 150200? 10; Nevada, 15018i^o
%4 lb; choice Northern. 19021c; Uumhoolt and I
Meudocino, 21023 c; San Joaquin and Southern,
year staple, l'Ji ..fallsc; Sail Joaquin and Southern,,
seven mouths, 12016 c; choice Foothill 16<$i8i:
?lb. \u25a0-* \u25a0*

- - *

General Merchandise.

BAGS—Calcutta, spot, 63J06 Vac; Wool Bags, 36®
38c; Potato Gunnies, nominal.

-
CORDAGE—ManiIa Hope, quotable at 16i/ 12-

--thread, 17c; 0 and 9 thread, 171/..C: Bala Rope,
16c: Binder Twine, 16i«>c; Grapevine Twine, lO^jo
in balls, 101 3r- in coils: Hop Twine,16c: Lathyarn,
16c. Quotations for the new process Manila are:
Rope, 9c; 12-thread, Siie: 6and 9 do. 10c; Duplex
rope, 12V-.C; 12-thread, 13c: 6 and 8 do, 1314 c;
Bale rope, l2Vic;Lathyarn, 12c: Hop Twine,13c:
Grapevine Twine, balls or colls, lSlic; Binder
Twine,12 VaC? lb. .-

- .-•-...-
SALMON—The Flsh are reported running freely

Inthe in.urn ilaItiver. The market continues weak.
Columbia River Fish, $1 20.51 25; new Alaska*
Flsh. 90095cfor red and 7.' i*sm,- foroffgrades.

SUGAR— The Caliiornla Sugar Refinery quotes
as follows, terms vet, cash: cube, 6s 8c; Crusheil,
6.V8c; Extra Powdered, ot\'_.; Fine Crushed, 6iy c;
Dry Granulated. 81/iiC: Confectioners' A. 6c; Ex-
tra C. 4-i*c;Goldeu c. -li2c *ri 16: Bags, 1 _.; mora
than bbls.

-
The American Refinery quotes, terms net cash:-

Extra fine Cube, 6:1_r;Crushed. 6Sgc; Fine Crusneil.
63 c; Powdered, 6:c

,„c;Extra fine I'owdered, 6.*jfcc;
Dry Granulated, (>i,,c: AX do,oi»c: Coufectloiiers"
A,6c; White Extra C, sc; Extra C, 4:ac; Goldoa
C, 4 ;t,c ? ID. .\u25a0 \u25a0-.

- -
\u25a0

-
lllitlll'ls OF fRODCCE.

x;, .X Satoroav, July 19.
Flour, nr sks 16.684 Bran, sks 2.7«

Oregon. do.... l.OOOMlddilngs. s«a..._ .90S

Wheat, ctls lii.3.*>2|llay.lons
-

.?»«•
Barley, ctls 7,191 Straw, tons -i*^2!f
Oats.oregon.ctls... 345 Wool, ba1e5. ....... «
Rye'ctls. .'.....A. 1941 do,Oregon. d0.... 61JBi«is.sks... .:.:;. »Biwuicksiiv«r.fl.ks._ . a
Potatoes. sk> 2,s77iUlUes, no ..-;,.««« v
Onions. .0

- '***-
'^jMßigggg
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Condemned to live ina coir ita'ite.

MISCELI.ANEOPg.

None Genuine wlthont our
l Horsenhoe Trade Hark.

NOTICE TOM PUBLIC
In order to keep our Factory Run-

ning while the other factories ara
closed, we willhave a

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE!
For 30 days only, commencing

MONDAY,July 21st—
It willpay you to tuy all the Shoes

you may want for the next six months
during this sale.

JUST LOOK
Atthe prices and the amount of money

you can save :
1800 pair Ladies' French-Kid Hutton at «Ut
1500 pair Ladles' Orison French-Kid Hutton,

extra fine, at 3 oo
1200 pairLadies' Orison French-Kid lJutton,

Waukenphast bottom, stitched edges, extra
flne, at...7 3 SO

1400 pair Misses' latent-Leather Fox-Button
Hoots at 3 SO

1200 pair Child's Patent-Leather Fox-Button
Hoots at 2 Oa

80!) pair Child's Fine French-Kid Button
Boots at 2 aJ

Trices of Gents' Wear durlne sale:

1900 pair our Men's Famous 3Shoes, at 1SO
1700 pair Gents' Hand-sewed Bals, Button,

Congress, Loudon, Medium ASpanish Toe, at 8 80

All our own make and every pair war-
ranted.
Burt and Mears' Hand-sewed French Call

Hals, button and congress, at \u0084 6 SO

Can-ran and Colored Shoes almost jrlvea
away. Come early to avoid the rush.

P. F. Nolan & Sons,
812 and 814 Market St., S. F.

BRANCH STORKS.
1053 Broadway Oakland, Cat
250 Main street .Stockton, Cat.
17-19 East Santa Clara street San Jose. CaL
1818 Mariposa street Fresno, CaL
003 J street Sacramento, Cal,

my•__ ThSutt

FIRE! FIRE!
BURNED OUT, BUT STILL DOING BUSINESS

ATTHK OLD STAND.

KNICKERBOCKER COAL CO.,
an .MISSION STREET.

Wellington »10 so.Seattle » 8 SO
Coos Hay 7 OO,Greta 10 00

7 Sacks or Wood $1 00
Ivß SuWe

_„_ ~^_ _^.
jy_Ry_ GOODS.

KENNEDYS
CONTINUED SUCCESS—

o_E» oun

GREAT CHEAP SALE!
The Greatest Opportunity for Bargains in AllKinds of Dry Goods

Ever Presented to the People of San Francisco.

bolor6ll Ulm LrOOUS. «ut 50-lßch Cream Damask, worth Me." it-------
25c nfir ysrd

4—GREAT OFFERS— 4 iLot 60-Iqc_i. Cream Damask, worth 60c, at
Double Width Yorkshire Plaids and Stripes, 40c per yard

new colorings, at
- -

12iC Per yard llot 62 -Incll Cream Damask, good value for
i-. v, -v... ii ,ix •__ 1 ?5c > our Price

-- -
50c per yard

Donble Width Heather Mixtures, a nice as- ,Lot 62.Inch mMDamaski good value
sortment, at

- - -
15c per yard for 75c, at

- - -
50c per yard

40-Inch All-Silk and Wool Novelty Checks R
„

roMMRTFRQ.
and Plaids, imported to sell at 75c, BED comforters.

at
-

-\u25a0
- - - KOn no* narri Some Special Values.dl OUu per yam

Bed Comforter, real value $1 25, at 75c
40-Inch All-Wool Cloth Plaids, Bourette ef- Bed Comforter, real value $2, at $1 00

fects, latest out, at - -
50c per yard Bed Comforter, real value $3, at $1 50—'\u25a0— Bed Comforter, real value $3 50, at $2 50

DluuA. JJIUMU UUuUIJ.
underwear i

Ulm UUUlto.
SHIRT AM) DRAWERS,'

50c Eacb.
49-Inch Silk-Finish French Cashmere, cost worth $1. Best values in town.

to import 65c, at
-- -

50c per yard
-
550 dozeD men's excellent qual-w miyuri dji, di oue per yam ITY shikts and dkaweus, in

•n 1 v p.. . 1
_ . . __

white, also in natural wool, all sizes,
42-Inch French Armnre, genuine 75-cent from v to a. They wm be soid this

goods, at
- - -

50c per yard ""s*!-OO per garment.
46 -Inch All-Wool Henrietta, regular $1

—-—
quality, at

- - -
75c per yard HOSIERY!

44-Inch Brilliant Luster Iron-frame Alpaca, 73dS
™'

FAST BLACK UOSE'

reduced from $1 25 to
-

75c per yard |2£c, worth 25c.

Odd Lots and Broken Sizes of Table Cloths, Soiled Napkins, Towels, Doylies and
Tray Cloths, Short Lengths of Crashes, Etc., at Prices That Must Sell Them,

*
XJ5* Mail orders* promptly attended to. Goods forwarded C. O. D. or on receipt

of remittances by express or mail. Samples free on amplication.

PHILIP KENNEDY CO.,
Sontliwest Comer or MelaiiiFifft Streets.

JylTThSu

MISCELI.ADEOUS. X \u25a0 ,'

THE

GOLDEN RUE
BAZAAR

DELIVERS COODS

j FREE OF CHARGE
TO THE FOLLOWING POINTS:

SAUSALITO, BLITHEDALE, TIBURON.
SAN RAFAEL, ANTIOCH,•

STOCKTON,
NAPA and VALLEJO,

HAYWARDS,
SANLORENZO, SAN LEANDEO, MEL-

ROSE, OAKLAND, ALAMEDA,
BERKELEY.

ClilMCarriaees.
Strong Rattan body,galvanized wheels and

springs, canopy top $4 00
Full-size Reed body, upholstered inenamel

cloth, cauopy top $5 00
Rattan Rodv, upholstered inRamie, canopy I

top, steel springs to 00
Hood top, Itattan body, Cretonne uphols-

tered, wood or wire wheels *695
Extra Reed body, Silk Flush upholstered,

canopy top to match *990
Large Twin Carriage. Rattan body, Ramie. upholstered, icanopy tops, steel springs

and wheels til00
; Large variety Reed and fancy Wood bodies,

superior trimmings *10 00 to «45 00

BIRD-CAGES.
Square Trap Cages, iiiwood or wire 35C
llreediLgCages, withzinc drawer 70c
Square Japanned Cages, 6xB by 10 Inches

high, improved OOc
Oval Japanned Cages, 7xll by 12 Inches

high, improved Msc
Round Bran Cages, 7x15 Inches, on stand.Improved 75c
Oblong lirass Cages, Bx9x9 inches, im-

proved »1 00
Square Japanned Cages, ioxi'2xl'J inches.

improved $125
\u25a0 Large variety or Round, Square and Octa-

gon Cages, in Brass, Sliver and Nickel
plate from $1 50 to *7 50

Mocking-Bird, l'arrot and Squirrel Cages
from $1 25 to *12 00

DAVIS BROTHERS,

I 718Karket Street and 1234 Market Street
SuTuTa

j-
<s 7^7^^SA^^A4^f7Ai^A^7< •"

cc '-"

LGG GABiN BAKERY!
OUR HOME-MADE IS

THEBEST.

W'EOIVB IT OUR ATTENTION. YOU WILL'* lind it cheaper to buy of us: Koston Brown
Bread, Hisiuiits, I'utTs, Doughnuts, Crullers and
Fried Cakes.

tfg- Vie deliver InSan Iraneisco, Oakland, Ala-
meda and lierkeley.

wedding' parties supplied.

MAIN OFFICER:
409 HAYKS STKKKT....SAX FKANCISCO
475 ELEVENTH STIIF.I.T OAKLAND

ttg- Send forcircular. jela 3m

ORIGINAL LOUVRE,
GOKNEB O'FARKELL AND MAKKET.

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT.
o\'stf;ks, imported German and

EASTERN BEERS.
LOUIS HETOENABEB Proprietor^

tur-'lThSuTu Bin


